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L"S Anpdes. CalC,nia 
Recninam !Wy 42,362) is a new antiarrbythmic apt 
undergoing clinbxd evaluafion, but its ekctropbysiolwgic 
o&ds in cardiac nwcle are piwrly defined. With rnicm- 
eMrwk ,ecbniquos, e pmlile in i?u,a,rd preparatinns of 
dag and rabbi, &-ts w& de,ermined wing drug cancon- 
lrations of 10 to 300 w&4. Recaiona induced a concmlra. 
in Purkbaje fib& io which it was mrhodl; ieduced. Aia 
300 11w co,,ca,tralian. V_.. was reduced 51% 10 < O.oOli 
In recent years, the development of new amiarrhylhmic 
agents for the control of vent~tic~lar arrhythmia has focused 
on compounds such as amiodarone (1.3 and su~alol 0.41. 
which act predominandy by prolonging repolarization. and on 
lhose whose maior action is fo inhibi, dermlariration I.?-?). In 
arsocialed effecls on repolanzadon and their kinetics of 
recovery of the fast channel ai,er inactivation (5.6). 
Receirz. hydrochlotid: (:^:y 42.362) (Fig. II IS a new 
class IC antiarrhythmic agent that has been shown to elevate 
the ~emncular fibrillatton ,hre?hold and 10 aboR ventricular 
tachyarrhythmias induced by ouabain or coronas arlcry 
ligatmn m experimenle’ animals (81. In preliminary cludier 
191. il wu found that the drug shortened ,he action wten!ial 
duration in canine PurkinJe fibers. in which it reduced Ihe 
ueswoke velocity of the a&n potentiai. fhe eiL& ui ,he 
d& in other cardiac liwes are poorly dcfned. 
The purpose of ,he present Study was IO determine Ihe 
eieclrophyvologic profi’e of recainam by aswxing the e&e 
of vawing concentrations of recainam in isolated tissue pwa- 
rauons of rabbit heart and canme Purkinje fibers and venlrb le. 
Methods 
Experimental preparations. New Zealand white male 
rabbits lwqbmg ?.O to 3.0 kg) were utilircd for the Sudies 
of tbe siqoatrial node and atrial myocardium. The rabbits 
were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (30 mglkg 
intravenously), and the heart WBE rapidly removed and 
dissected in oxygenated Tyrode solution. Atria including the 
sinoatrial node were mounted with the endocardial surface 
facing up in a tissue bath (IO ml in volume). 
Adult mongrel dogs of&her sex (IS IO 25 kg) WWE used 
for studies on Purkinjefibers and ventricular myocardbrm. 
After anesthesia with intravenous odium pentabarbital (30 
mgfkg), tbs heart was rapidly removed through a left lateral 
thoracotomy. Further dissection resulted in preparations 
that included a right ventricular papillary muscle and a 
portion of the endocardial right ventricular free wall with the 
intervening iatse tendons allached. Only the proximal and 
distal segments of the muscle were pinned to the tissue bath, 
leaving the Purkinje fibers undisturbed and entirely sur- 
rounded by the supedusing media. All preparations were 
superfused with Tymde solution (7.5 to I5 mllmin) at 36.0 t
0.5’C. The composition of Tyrode solution w.s as follows 
tmhfl; sodium chloride (NaCI) 130, potassium chloride (KCI) 
4.0. calcium chloride (C&I,) l:g, magnesium sulfate 
(MgSOJ 0.5. sodium hydrogen phosphate (Na,HPO,) 1.8. 
sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO,) 18.0 and glucose 5.5. Tyrode 
solution was bubbled with gas containing 95% oxygen (0,) 
and 5% carbon dioxide (CO,). and its pH was maintained at _ 
7.40 + 0.02. 
Etectropbysioh+ recmdiogs. Sinoatrial node prcpam- 
tioos (rabbit) were allowed to beat spontaneously, aed atrial 
and ventricular muscle preparations (dog) were electrically 
stimulated through bipolar silver wire electrodes at 2.5 and I 
Hz. respectively. Rectangular pulses at twice :k:csbo!d 
voltage (2 ms in duration) were delivered by a Grass S88 
stimulator with isolated output. Action potentials were re- 
carded through glass microelec:rades filled with 3M of 
potassium chloride (K) (Lip resistance IS to 30 MR). Signals 
were amplified with a microelectmde awpliiier (Mentor 
N-950) with capacity compensation and ae:< dlsplayed on 
or! oscilloscope (Tektronics RSMBI and photographed on 
Polaroid film. The maximal upstroke velocity of phase 0 of 
tbe action potential (\i,,,) was obtained by electronic dii- 
feremiation. After an equilibration period of 60 to PO min. 
action potentials were recorded in the standard manner. 
Sinoatrial node action potentials were recorded during span- 
laneous rhythm from the same cells throughout the entire 
experiment. Rabbit atria1 action potentials were recorded 
from the crtsta terminalis while the adjacent myocardium 
was paced at 2.5 Hz. 
Canine vrnrricularprepararions were paced continuously 
at 1 Hz. Purkinje fiber action potentials were recorded from 
free-running bundles near their insertion into the right ven- 
tricular papillary muscle (the area of maximal action poten- 
tial amplitude and duration). Ventricular action potentials 
were obtained from the papillary muscles at a site near the 
stimulation electrode. EUectivc :ciractory periods were de- 
termined by introducing extrastimuli having progressively 
shorter coupling intervals after every 8 to IO basic paced 
beats. The effective refractory period was defined as the 
longest premature interval at which a propagated response 
could not be elicited. 
Production of stow channeldependent potentials. Slow 
response potentials (IO) were produced in isolated ventricu- 
larmuscl~ preparations stimulated at I Hz when sup&used 
with Tvrode solution containing 20 mM of potassium cblo- 
ride and 2 x 10e6 M of isopr&euol. The possibility of 
these potentials being auenuated fast response potentials 
was excluded by the addition of tetrodotoxin 9.2 ,ug/ml), 
which had no effect. To determine the cvcle tenmh depen- 
dewy of the action potential characterist& Purkinje t?bers 
were stimulated at various drive cycle lengths. The effect of 
isoproterenol (2 x 10m6 Ml on ~pontatteous discharge in 
Purkinie fibers was also tested before and after 3.0. IM and 
300 & of recainam. By this method, a detectable increase 
in rate and magnitude of diastolic depolarization usually 
developed after isoproterenol. After the effects of isoproter- 
enol were determined and recorded in control superfusate, 
recainam was administered for al0 min before a second 
application of iaoproterenol was made in the pn~ence of the 
drug. Ascorbic acid was added to the superfusate to retard 
the degradation of isoproterenol. 
Method cd drug superfusion. For all experiments, a stock 
solution of recainam was prepared fresh each day by dis- 
solving crystalline recainam hydrochloride (Wyeth Labara- 
torieol in distilled water to make the final concentration from 
I to 300 p,u in Tyrode solution. Multiple concentrations of 
recainam were administered by the method of cumulative 
addition. Usually, the effects of the drug were examined 
after 30 min of superfusion at each concentrnlion. 
Measurements and data analysis. \‘ariablea mearured 
from sinoatrial node action potentials were: spontaneous 
sinus cycle length. maximal diastolic potential, action poten- 
tial amplitude, threshold potential of phase zero depolariza- 
tion. slope of phase 4 depolarization. action potential dura- 
tion at 100% reoolarization and maximal rate of rise oiahase 
0 (v,,,) (I 1.12j. Action potentials. membrane resting ioten- 
tial, I’,,,, action potential duration at 50% (APDSu) and M% 
(APL&J repolarization time and effective refractory period 
were rdso measured from atria, F’urkinje fiber and ventricular 
muscle preparations. 
Because of the electrophysiologically heterogeneoas na- 
Figure 2. Effects of recainsm on the action potenual recorded from 
the sinus node in the rabbit. Nate that the drug ercned a lnw or 
no effect on ac,mn potenr,a, characler~rtKs. iocludmg phase 4 
depoladrallon and thre,hold poren,ia, iwe ICXI, 
ture of the sinoarrial node cells, only data km Cw-e 
experiments in whrzh a single ~in~atrd node cell remamed 
impaled by the microelectrode throughout the study are 
included for analysis. 
Stalislieal analysis. The data were analyzed Galnt!cally 
by analysis of variance and Student‘s r tell and arc cx- 
pressed as mean ““hes 2 SD. The values were based on the 
individual averages ol the data from each preparation (!har 
is, multiple impakmentsl. 
Results 
Rabbit sinoatrial node. The effect\ of vsrymg co”cc”1ra- 
tions of recainam on the sinus “ode of rabbit were rri~mmed 
in three preparations (Rg. 2). Recainam did nut induce any 
change5 in aclion pot&al variables of the Gnu node after 
Rahbit &is. The effects of rccainam on rabbit idriil wcrc 
dercrmined m Rve ntrial preparatmns ITahlc I). Rccainam 
had no ,lgndicanr elect on X:IO” porent~al ampliude. 
rcwng membrane potcnlial or rhe action polenuai dwauon 
:l: 50 or %X+ repolariration tmx. nur was there il Ggnificani 
effect on !he effective refractory period. However. the 
omtrokc vcloc~tv of ohase 0 IV_..) WPP decreased hy rccsi- 
Et%& on transmembrane resting and action palanlinls. 
The mean dam demonstratmg the eifects of wymg concen- 
rralions of recamam on canine vrnlric”lar murcle (n = 51 and 
Purkqc fibers ,” = 5, are cwrmw~red ~“Tablec 2 and 3. As 
in the wx of atria! rw~clc, !hu mwt ,trikhy and con~istem 
effccr of recainam was on rhe opQroks *.&city uf phiw 0 
IV,,,1 !n ventricular muscle and Purkiie fibers. In the mnge 
of concentrali”ns usrd, Ihe re~mg mrmhrane patenl~al was 
not alt~rcu Ggnificanlly in either l/ssue: the effects of the 
drug I” Purklnje fibers and ventrndar mwcle differed qual- 
itativcly. In Purkinje fibers. a corccntrution-relared Fhonen- 
!ng ot rhe action potential duraion occurred at hclh 5W 
(MD,,,, and X!% iAPD,,I repolarization time (Fig 7). 
wherea I” venwicular mu& fibers there WBF no elfcct un 
APD,,, and APD,,, IFig. 41. 
A concentration of I pM of recainam had no @ticant 
c,fccl on elrher actto” porenUn, duratmn or V,,,. Hurcvcr. 
30 pM uf the drug rcduccd V,,, by ,6.2X (p c O.Oi) and 
rhoncncd MD,, by 27.5% ,p < 0.00: 100 p,M of tha: drug 
dccrcawd V,,, by 30.3% and shortened APD,,, by 47% ,p C 
O.Ol)and APD,, hy?O.?% Ip < O.Ol)in Purkinjelihers. After 
wocrfu\ion of Purkinje fiber\ with 300 pM of rcc;anam. Ihe 
‘i;,:,, diminished hy 46% fp < O.O!! and APD5, was shon- 
ened by 49 8% ,p < 0.011 and APD, by 29.2% ii < 0.05). In 
ventricular muscle. there was a 2R.4%(p < 0.01) reduction in 
o,,, after superfusion wtth a 30 FM concenlralion. a 3% 
reduction (p < 0.01) kiter n 100 pM concentration and a 46% 
reduction Ip < 0.01) after B 300 PM drug concentration. 
In PwLin~e jibrr.$, the reducuon in \i,,, was accompa- 
wed hy a decrease in the action potential amplitude and 
the effective refractory period shortened in parallel with 
the acceleration of rcpolariration. In ventricular muscle. 
there wab no significant change in the effective refractory 
period 
Changes in membrane responsiveness. ‘The effect of recai- 
oam on the relation between V,,,, and membrane potential 
(membrane responsiveness) in Purkinje fibers was deter- 
mined by the uhe of premature excitation at diRerent cou- 
pliog inlerwia during phase 3 of the action potentials elicited 
at a con~lant driven frequency of I Hz. This was tested 
under control conditicns and after superfusion successively 
with 10. 30 and M) v.M concentrations of recainam: the 
membrane responsiveness curve was consistently shifted in 
the hyperpolarizing direction as a function of dlug concen- 
tration. 
At 30 and 60 pM, recainam abolished the premature 
responses from reduced membrane potentials that were 
associated with P low V.,,. For example, under control 
conditions, the earliest response could be evoked from a 
membrane potential of-M) mV. with air,,. of 40 V/s. After 
superfusion witn IO PM of recainam, there was a minimal 
effect. At higher concentrations of the drug, a response was 
elicited only at a higher membrane potential. At 30 PM 
concentmdons of recainam. premature responses could not 
be e!icited until -7OmV was reached: the Y,,, of such an 
action potential was 145 V/s. 
Figure 3. Changes in canine Purkinjs hbcr porcnlials induced by 
recainam e-7 8 function of drug conccnuation. In each panel. Uw 
upper trace shaws zero potential. the ndddle tma <how the ume 
course of the trammembrane action potenual and the low: trace 
slw+o the maximal rate s0f tire of the phare 0 of,the action paentnl 
duration W_l. Note tie stepwse decrease ‘n V,,L, as a functmn of 
drug concentration atid the progressive acceleration m phases 1 and 
3 of the action potential duration. This was accompanied by a 
correspondingdecreaw in the elTeetiuc refractary period Cree text, 
Fwqwr&ey-depnde”t P&xts on the v,,. Of the aetirm 
potential. The per&rent da& from studies obtained at each 
stimulus frequency Urom I lo 5 Hz) from five Purkinje fibers 
were analwed. ne ir_.. was determtned 5 min after the 
change in. frequercy t%r the duration of stimulation. A 
steady state chan;e in O,,, had been established in all 
preparations befote recainam way administered. The Y,,, 
was only slightly ;.ffected over the entire range of freqocn- 
ties used under control conditions before recainam was 
given. At each increment in frequency. recainam had a 
significantly greater depressant effect on ir,,,. The differ- 
ence was evident not only when the data uere analyzed by 
comparing individual values with the control values, but also 
when the effect was tested cfi the basis of the slopes of the 
changes induced by different stimulus frequencies at a given 
drug concentration. At 3W pM, it WI not possible to elicit 
a response at stimulus frequencies ;3 Hz. The frequency- 
dependent reduction in ii,,, induced by recainam was also 
found in canine ventricular muscle fibers and rabbtt atrial 
muscle fibers. 
Ellects of rerabwm cm automaticity in canine Purki$e 
fibers. The etrects of recainam on enhanced automaticity 
induced by isoproterenol were determined in three Purkinje 
fiber preparations (Fig. 51. Supafusimt with isoprotercnol I? 
X W6 Ml induced regular rpontaneow firing at a mean rale 
of 48 beatslmin. Lcwcr concentrations of recmnam (IO and 
30 FM, did not rcdusc the man ra% of firing. but there wa\ 
a decrease in the mran rate of firing to 36 bcdtslmm al the 
high concentration IICMI pM). 
EtTectr on ilnw response action potenlial5 in canine Purb- 
inje and ventricular muscle fibers. Figure 6 ?howr a rcprc- 
xntal~vc set of records :Ilu\tnting the ctTccct~ of rc~ainam on 
+znv chmxwl~dspendent potentials in ventnculx mwcle 
tiber? induced by high extracellular potassium concentration 
(K’l,, and ~coproterenol (2 x IOmh ,w). Simdar recordings 
could be obtamed in Purkinje fibers. The chancreristics of 
the ilow channel potentials produced m this manner were 
not mtluenced by the addition of tetrodnionin (IO.2 &?I). 
The highr\t conce~tmtion of rscainam had no rignificmt 
effects on the claw response (Fig. 6,. However. slow rep 
cponse actmn potent!alr were abolished when ve:apamd (I 
x IO-’ .W, wa(i added 10 the wperfusate. 
Discussion 
Eieftrnphysiotogie em&s al recainam. Antiarrhylhmlc 
agents have been shown to exert their xdutary elTects m 
preventmg arrhythmias by blocking the fast sodium chan- 
nels, Inhibiting the electrophysiologic effects of sympathebc 
transmitters to the heart, by selectively lengthening the 
cardiac actton potential or by inhtbttinp the slow response 
potentials in iardiac tissues (13-15). Our data with the new 
antiarrhythms agent recainam hydrochloride indicate that 
the compound exerts its dominant electmphysmlogic aclion 
by an effect on the fast wdium channel. This i? inferred from 
changes in Q,_ in atrial and ventricular tissues. as well as in 
Purktnje fibers in which the drug shifted the membrane- 
responsiveness curve in the hyperpolarizinp direc!ion. Fur- 
thermore, rccainam exerted :I potent depressant effect on 
V,:!, as a function of stimulus frequency. The drug was 
devold of effectr on claw response potentmls induced in 
Figore ERectr of recainam an the action patcnuale recorded from 
canine ventncuktr myocardium. Note the ctrikii,.: eLct on V,,,. 
which ii markedly reduced by the drug, especially at higher EOIICCO- 
tmtmn~. Unhkc the eflect in pwkinje Sber\. the time ccaur~e of 
rcp”lari,~ti”n i” no, altered. 
1” 
J _” 
Figwe 5. ERectr of varying concentrations of recainam on automa- 
ticity induced by isoprolerenol in canine Purkinje fibers. Note that at 
the highest c”“ce”tmti”” “rreceioar” w pw. ph.9~ 4 is ~~gnifi- 
candy dcprcsred. leading to a slowing of aulomalirity. 
Purkinje fibers and rentriculsr muscle by depolarizing con- 
centratioos of potassium in the presence of iropmterenol. 
Comparison with the actions of other antiarrhylhmic 
agents. Our dala indicatr that the ovenll effects of the drug 
are consistent with a class 1 elcctrophysiologic action. HOW- 
cvcr, the eKccts ofrccainam differed from the known actions 
of quinidinc, procainamidc. or disopyramide, which retard 
the termmal phase of repolarization and markedly increase 
myoardial refractoriness. I” ventricular and atrial muscle. 
recainam had no significant effect on the action potential 
duration. there being no effect on the effective refractory 
period. In coolrat, in canine Purkinje fibers. it produced a 
marked &rrcning of the action potential duration, with a 
corresponding reduction in the effective refractory period. 
The effects on repolarizati”” in ventricular and Purkinje 
fiber< induced by recainam are thus similar to those reported 
by our laboratory (6) for llecainide. As in the case of other 
clash I agents. recainam shifted the memhrane-responsive- 
nesscurve in the hyperpolanzingdirection. consistent with a 
change I” dependence on volrage of the inactivation of the 
sodmm channels Our data also emphasize the use- 
dependent “lure of the inhibitory clfccrb of rerainam on 
sodium channels over a wide range of stimulus frequencies, 
a characteristic property of local anesthetic types of anti- 
arhythmic compounds (h.?.lh). In the pracot series of 
experiment% the ““ret and “Get kinetics of V,,,,, deprer- 
sion were not dctermincd. Howcvcr. in a” independent 
study I” our laboratory IKamiya et cl.. unpublished “bser- 
vation~l. the recovery time constant of the slow phase of 
sodium chxmel reactivation vnried between 13.3 to 17.2 s. 
These U!UCS arc comparable with those p!w~ously repotted 
for Rccainidc (5). lorcainide t 17) and proplfenone 118.19). all 
ofwhich. on the basis ofotw kmcticr of\i,_, are included 
in the cxegory of&w IC s”timrhythrGc .+a ISI. They 
arc likely to exert a comparable spectrum of antiarrhythmic 
actions. 
Effects of recainam on myocardial refractoriness. In com- 
mon with other class 1C agents. recainam cncrtcd R marked 
depressant effect on \i,,>,. the major determinant of conduc- 
tion. Howcvcr, there was little or no effect on the effective 
refractory period in the atrium and ventricle. but a marked 
shortening commensurate with the abbreviation of the action 
potential duration at ‘X9% repolarization time was found in 
Purkinje fibers. Again, such an effect ts characteristic of 
class 1C agents such as llecainide (6,171 lorcainide (17), 
propafcnone (20) and encainide (211. As with these agents, 
the effective refractory period in the Purkinje fiber under the 
action of recainam was significantly shortened despite B 
marked reduction in v,,,. This did not occur either in 
ventricular muscle or in the atria, in which rcpolarization 
was not affected and. despite significant decreases in ir,,,, 
lhe effective refractory period also did not change. In the 
case of recainam. the differential effect on rcpolarization in 
Purkinjc fibers and ventricular muscle, shortening it in the 
former and lengthening it in the latter. is a property that the 
compound shares with other class IC agents. As suggested 
clsewhcrc (6). such a proclivily is likely to exaggerate 
heterogeneity in the mcowy of excitabihty in cardiac 
muscle, thereby producing a tendency toward focal reexci- 
tation, a potential basis for the arrhytbmogenic cffcc!a of 
FldSS IC agents (22). 
Clinical and axperimenlal correlations and ~herapeulh 
implications. Although expelimental data cannot be extrap 
&ted directly to the clinical setting. the preliminary elec- 
Figure 6. EKeca of recainam and verapamil on the slow response 
action potentiato in veotricclar muscle fiber. Note the development 
ofa slow response potential in a medium of potassium (K’) 120 mMl 
and ls”pr”teren”l USOPROT) 12 X IO-’ ML Note also lhat “frer 
roperlosion wth 300 WM ofrrcainam. there is no effect: in wrapa- 
mil tt Y 10.’ M1. the slow response potential is abolished. Recai- 
“am is. therefore. devoid of calcium channel blocking actions. 
C- 
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trophysiologic findings in human patwnt\ are in accord wh 
our in vitro data. Intravenous admmwratmn of recamam m 
humans (Luceri et al., unpublished ohwva:inncI pmdoied :I 
prolongation of the QRS duration and the HY ~nwvdl tit 
measure of infranodal conducrlon). wth a sllnht mcre;w m 
the effective refractory period in ventr~culilr nyocardiilm: 
there was no effect on the correcred QT interval Thc,c 
overail findings are consistent with B predominant mblbitory 
effect on the fast sodium channels. Because recainam rc~ 
duced the tendency for spontaneous ncdvtty m Purklnje 
fibers and exerted a markedly deprer%mr actmn on V,._ 
land thus conduction) in our studies. the drug 8s hkcly 10 bc 
eiTcctive in suppressing arrhythmrar due to both automauc- 
ity and reentry. 
The potent inhibitcry effect of recnmam an canducdon 
should be emphasized. It i’, likely to be the basis for its 
markedly ~uppressan! e&cl on premature ventncula and 
supraventricular bats because these are not liksly to prop- 
agate in the presence of the drug. On the other hand. the 
drug’s marked depressant ei?‘ect on conducuon IF hkely to 
ag~xwate existing conduction system disease and eie>aw 
the threshold of excitability. which may interlerr with the 
function of artificial pacemakers. Furthermore. recainam’s 
potential to produce a differential effect on repolarization in 
Purkinje fibrrs and ventricular muscle. coupled with severe 
depression in conduction, may be rhe bass for the develop- 
ment of proarrbytbmic actions, as i5 the case with dll &SC 
IC agents. However. the induction of torsadc de pointer is 
unlikely because repolariralmn ii no1 lengthened by the 
drue. 
